December 1, 2015 MUPT Council Minutes

Start Time: 7:05 pm

- Introducing our NEW MUPT Council E-Board!!
  - President: Matt Giordanelli
  - Vice President: Zach Hodgson
  - Secretary: Lauren Kalita
  - Treasurer: Dan Tyson

- WPTA Student Involvement
  - Wisconsin Physical Therapy Student Network (WPTSN) is transitioning to the Student Special Interest Group (SSIG) of the WPTA
  - Applications for the 1st Executive Board are due December 4th
    - E-board position would be held from February 2016-2017
  - DPT 4s and 5s are eligible to apply → this would be a GREAT resume booster, and a way to get involved in the STATE level!
  - WPTSN Superstar Nominations will be incorporated into the SSIG, but feel free to nominate your peers who deserve recognition by November 15th by clicking on the link below:
    - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uyuhQZTmwysVrMp74L_qdWLe-boRgCIUam3o-joTzms/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uyuhQZTmwysVrMp74L_qdWLe-boRgCIUam3o-joTzms/viewform)

- Undergraduate Council
  - Yoga Social Event
    - What: Yoga class and brownies afterwards 😊
    - When: December 9th at 6pm
    - Where: Schroeder Complex Rm. 399
    - Cost: $5
    - What to Bring: Yoga mat (if you have one)
    - Sign up at: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmD9p3dtsN38exsLhBGqYVc6mdggWhkgdvh7byWiJj8/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pmD9p3dtsN38exsLhBGqYVc6mdggWhkgdvh7byWiJj8/edit?usp=sharing)

- MUPT Philanthropy
  - Possible Donation Sites: (Pick 3)
    - Adaptive Abilities Club
    - Pro Bono Clinic
    - Children’s Hospital
    - Katy’s Klosset
    - Ronald McDonald House
    - Fischer House
    - Zeru Zeru: rescue house in Tanzinia
  - Any Suggestions??

- Fall Newsletter
  - We are looking for ideas for our semi-annual newsletter!
  - Anything YOU want to hear about? Faculty facts? Spotlight on your peers?
• Talk to Kathleen at the meeting or email her at Kathleen.schneider@marquette.edu if you are interested in writing a piece

• DPoinTs
  • DPT 1-3’s → $50 toward Spring Clothing Sale
    ▪ Winner: Cole Lewandowski (DPT 3)
  • DPT 4-6’s → Reimbursement for APTA dues
    ▪ Winner: Shannon Gambon (DPT 5)

• MUPT Updates
  • Updates will be sent out Mondays and Thursdays
    ▪ All information is due to mupt.updates@gmail.com by Sunday and Wednesday nights
  • Be sure to READ these!! Often how we announce upcoming meetings and brown bag lunches

• How To Stay Informed
  • Email: ptcouncil.mu@gmail.com
  • Facebook: www.facebook.com/MarquettePTcouncil
  • Website: http://muptcouncil.weebly.com/
  • Also check out our bulletin board on the 3rd floor of Schroeder Complex!

• SuperSibs Cards
  • Organization that sends letters to the siblings of sick children
  • Stay after the meeting and make a card!!

• GOOD LUCK ON FINALS AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!

End Time: 7:35 pm